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COOi BAY TIMiS
Dedicated to' the service o't the

people, that no good cause shall lack
a chnmplon, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

' An Independent Republican news
paper published every evening except
Bunday, and Weekly by
Tlio Coofl Bay Times Publishing Co.

M. O. MALOXEY Editor and Pub.
BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.' '

In Advance.
DAILY. '

One year $5.00
Biz months 2.50
Lcbb than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year .' $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

tfershflcld :: :: :: ':: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

nd The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Cons Bay and The Coos

Bay Times is its immediate

Entered at the postofflce at Marsh-el- d,

Oregon, (or transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

Official Paper of Coos County.

PREPARING FOB WAR.

OCEAN IS being filled with
THE If wo may believe the big-

ger navy advocates, for the pur-
pose of preserving peace.

The Individual is merely the na-

tion in embryo. ' It is the experience
of 'the individual that the more pis-

tol toting the more quarrels engen-

dered and the more men killed. The
fight for peace In the community has
been a fight to abolish private arms.

But if dreadnaughts be accepted
as the chosen Instruments of peace,
what shall be said of the claim that
there are now enough War vessels In
commission to preserve the peace of
tho world for a thousand years?

Why should Itaiy be building
dreadnaughts to preserve peace?
Why Austria? Why is Canada
nbout to abandon its great and need-
ed Internal Improvements to build
dreadnaughts? Why, when tho
Tvoild has all It can attend to in
these days of commercial expansion,
should more steel be needed on the
high seas?

Theodore Roosevelt was franker
than most who chnmplon the great-

er navies. lie said no people long
amounted to anything after tjhey lost
tho wnrllko spirit. Tho German em-

peror Is not making any foolish
speeches about dreadnaughts to
preserVo penco. The purpose of
dreadnaughts is war. And tho more
dreadnaughts the surer and tho
nearer tho war.

Tho American people have set
their fnco against war as a national
pursuit or passtime. Tho American
people should both by examplo and
precept discourngo national pistol
toting. As Individuals wo no longer
practlco tho ninnly art of

nor do wo cany sling shots
nor brass knockles for

As n nation wo are large
enough, ami strong enough, and
we'll enough defended, to Insist that
what Is wise for individuals is wise
for tho community.

Every armed vessel added to the
seas Is an additional guarantee of a
great and devastating war. England
foresees it and Germany Is planning
for It. Jnpan proposes to be teady
when It comes, as does also Russia.
In tho United States our eyes nro
turned townrdtt Japan as tho prob-nbl- o

occasion of our participation.
War is today in tho nlr. Within tho
coming decade there may bo a strug-
gle that will chango tho faco of Eu- -

.ropo nml rotnnl tno peaceful pro- -

jress of tho world for a generation.

f If. you nro a ktckor and seo tho
uhndow of failure-- In oerj thing that
is proposed to help tho town, for
heaven's sake go Into somo secluded
canyon and kick jour own shadow
onho claybauk, and glvo tho men
who nro working to build up the
town n chance. One long faced, hol-

lowed eyed, whlnnlng, gaping,
chronic klckor can do more to koep
away business nnd capital from n

town than all tho lack of railways,
rain and nil other things" combined.

Get your HUNTING and FISHING

SUPPLIES at tho GUNNERY.
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With the Toast and Tea

GOOD EVENING.
"--

J
How easy It Is for one bene- -

volent being to diffuse pleasure
around nlm and how truly Is a
kind heart a foundation of
gladness, making everything In
its lclnlty to freshen into
smiles.

' WASHINGTON IRVING.

if- - i t . , i.

Grandma In Her Corner.
Her face Is wrinkled sadly,

Her hair is thin and gray;
But once she rollicked g'.adly,

And once her laugh was gay;
Her waist, too, once was slender,

Her dimmed eyes once were
bright;

Once young men whispered tender
Words to her late at night.

Her breast is filled with wonder;
She sees the girls bedecked,

And thinks their parents blunder
To let them go unchecked;

But once she was delighted
With pretty things to wear,

And left her mother slighted
And scorned her tender care.

She sits and nods sedately,
And often, deeply pained,

She wonders gravely, greatly,
Why girls are not restrained;

But once old ladles, sitting
Invcorners out of sight,

Frowned as they watched her flitting
And' sho came through alright.

'
S. E. 'KISER.

Money doesn't talk half as much
as some Coos Bay people who
haven't any.

"Cook's hand Is sore," says a
headline. That's nothing. Peary
talks llko a man sore all over.

A good looking man nearly always
thinks he is also smart, and these
two notions take up most of . his
time.

There Is an old saying that "Every
day will bo like Sunday,
Every day seems to grow more like
Monday, according to our experience.

In a recent funny picture a
girl Is represented as saying

to her mistress, In a hopeless sort
of way: "You've tried all tho cooks
and I've tried all the places."

Women's Ways.
Tho honest housewives would not

stoop
To cheat or trick or rob,

And yet they know that canning
fruit

Is all a put-u- p Job.

They say that a Marshfleld wom-

an whoso husband was initiated Into
tho Elks tho other evening waited
up for him and when he arrived
asked him to repeat tho following
very lapldly:

"Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl
and an oyster. Did Oliver Oglethorp
oglo an owl and an oyster? If Olhor
Oglethorp ogled an owl and an oys-

ter, whero are tho owl and tho oys-

ter Oliver Oglethorp ogled?"
Then because he stumbled and

stuttered u little she turned to his
friend and companion who accom-
panied him homo and said, "Why
did you let them treat Ell this way?"

Evening.
Life's little 'day is fading fast;

upon tho mountain's brow tho sink
ing sun Is gleaming red; tho shad-
ows lengthen now; the twilight hush
comes on apace, nnd soon tho ove-nln- g

stnr will light us to those
chambers dim whero dreamless
sleopors nro. And when tho curfew
bell Is runrr, thnt calls us nil to rest,
and we hnve loft all worldly things,
at Azrael's behest, O may somo
truthful mournqr rise, and say of
you or me: "Geo whiz! I'm sorry
that he's dend! Ho was a honey
bee! Whato'er his Job he did his
best; ho put on nil his steam, In eve-

ry stunt he had do ho was a four-hors- o

team. Ho thought thnt man
was placed on earth to help his

he never wore n frosty
faco, and balked at weeping eyes;
tho hard luck pilgrim always got n

handout at his door, and any friend
could help himself to all he had In
storo; ho tried to mnko his humble
homo tho gayest sort of camp, till
Death, tho king of bogles, enmo nnd
sluggod him in tho lamp. I don't
bellevo a equarer guy exlstod In the
land, and Death was surely off his
base when this gnlbbt was canriedl"

WALT MASON.
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STORY OF THE DAY.'

" ''Pardon my ignorance,'1'' said
lady passenger to captain Mncgenn
on the last trip of the Breakwater
from Coos Bay to Portland, ''but
tiow do you manage to find your wayj
across this pathless ocean?"

"By means of the compass, mad-
am," answered Capt. Macgenn. "The
needle Invariably points to .the
north."

"But," queried the lady, "suppose
you wish to go south?"

What has become
who spanked?

of the mother

A man never forgets tho first time
he "went with" a girl.

You can't afford to lose your
every time you have reason.

We defy anyone to walk In a dig-

nified manner with rubbers on.

Of late there Is a lot of Impudence
going around labeled smartness.

Rumors and wireless telegraphy
seem to be about equal In speed and
accurary.

A man never realizes that life is
full of contradictions till he gets
married.

A girl who has a poor figure de-

serves admiration because of tho
way she hides ft.

If It were true that we profit by
our mistakes we would be making
them all the time.

The only solution to the servant
girl problem Is to engage men. Men
are' used to being bossed.

The Crane case also reminds us
that some Coos Bay men talk not
only too much, but too loud.

When a man's women folks gt
the automobile fever the doctors
have to prescribe or him for it.

Somo marriages are not like mar-
rying ai n!' they are more llko Ca"

format'ou of a business partnership.

There are somo Coos Bay people
who put up such a bluff at working
that it makes the rest of us tired.

Booth Tarklngton says the chick
en business Is profitable. We sus-

pected as much when we noticed
what the grocer charged for the last
one wo purchased.

Have You Noticed It?
Long winter nights are coming on

At quite a rapid rate,
And now, of evenings, we observe

How early they grow late.
WATERMAN.

MEDITATIONS OF MAR-CU- S

AURELIUS

Tho time of a man's life Is as a

point; the substance of It ever flow-

ing, tho sense obscure; and tho
whole composition of the body tend
ing to corruption. His soul Is rest-

less, fortune uncertain, and fame
doubtful. To be brief, as a stream
so are all things belonging to the I

body; as a dream, or as a smoke, so
are all that belong unto the soul.
Our life Is a warfare and a mere pil-

grimage. Fame after life Is no bet-

ter than oblivion. What Is It, then,
that will adhere and follow? Only
ono thing philosophy. And philo-

sophy doth consist In this, for a man
to preserve thnt spirit which Is with-

in him from all manner of contume-
lies and Injuries, and above all pains
and pleasures; never to do nnythlng
either rashly, or felgnedly, or hypo
critically; wholly to depend from
himself and his own proper actions;
nil things thnt happen unto him to
ombraco contontodly, ns coming
from Him from whom ho himself
nlso camo; and above nil things,
with nil meekness and a calm cheer- -

fulness, to expect denth, ns being
nothing olso but tho resolution of
thoso elements of which every cren- -'

ture Is composed. And If the ele--t
ments themselves suffer nothing by'
this their perpotual conversion ot
one Into another, that dissolution

any? Is not this nccordlng to nn-- j
ture? But nothing Is according
to nature can bo evil.

Read tho Times Want Ads.

A DOLLAR SAVED is a' MADE.
The habit of savlngp formed early' In llfe;V the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people pa'ronlze the savings bank and
prosper

Deposits Id savings banks have proven more safe and profitable
than any other class of Investment for people who must build up
a fortune from dally saving.
1 The department of savings Is n special feature with this bank.

Interest paid on nil Savings Deposits remaining six months or
longer.

A GENF.RAL RANKING AND TRITST BUSINESS TRANSACTED
CHECKING ACCOUNTS BOLICI1ED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
' OF COOS DAY , j '

DIRECTORS.

Drafts

JOHN COKE
STEPHEN ROGERS.
HENRY SENG8TACKEN,

HORTON,

.JNO, HALL,
W.
DR.
DORSET

WILLIAM GRIMES,
' ' OFFICERS.

JNO. COKE. President. DORSET Cashier.
HORTON, Vice President' and Manager.
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on

FINANCIAL

DOLLAR

S.
C.

M. C.

F.
S. CHANDLER,
C. "VvVTOWER.

KIBITZER,

S. KREITZER,
M. O.

THE JFIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
OP COOS BAY

33U

Draws

V STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK
Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

(

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Ly'onnnis, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China',' Japan, North, Central and
South America. ' '

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit lssjed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

!

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.'

Fold Up Capital and Undivided Profits- - 975,000
Asset Over Half Millon Dollars,

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. RothchlId'& Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
AccountH kept subject to check, deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
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STEAMERS

oiilivie.iv ivi. r. ri-ii-i k

Sails for San Francisco, Friday,
October 22.

i
FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.

Sails every Saturday for here
a

DOW, Agt S
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OALD70RNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance
t

x ' E. D. PARSONS, Master. ?
EQUIPPED Wirn WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND f
' ' SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
C. G. Stimson, Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent.
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone J

fc ! A iti A iti A A A A iti A iti A A A A X A A A A J. A Ji A A
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AjnsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

W. Miller, Agt. Phone Main 35-- L

ESZSEsznrasaasasHSESESFnrarasiEFHns

Steamer Wilhelmina
LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Master.

Balling for Bandon every Monday. For information, apply
Chaj Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

-- - -- - - -- . -.- -., A .A. A.A.A.A. j,. A. A -- A., A.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wholesale Retail Dealer

BEAVER HILL COAL
ImpoMe'd Cement, Crushed Roek Sand, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hair Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concrete Pedestal Blocks, Flint-kot- e

Roofing Paper.
Estimates furnished oji all elapses of contract work. Phone 2011

SOUTH BROADWAY, .MARSHFIELD, ORE.

nnd alteration which Is so common
unto why should bo feared by.JfaVe that iVOOf FlXed

that

safe

Now

See CORTHELL
PHONE 100-- L.

F. S.

441

F.

full

and

816

nil. Bayside Paint Co.
EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AND

WALL PAPER.
Coos Building, 05 Market Avenue.

Phono 200-L- , Marshfleld, Ore.
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PROFESSIONAIj cards.

A

R. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon.

Offico 308-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence. 162 J

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physiclnn and Surgeon
it

Offices socond floor of Flanagan A
Bennett Baak Bulidlng. '

Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. ni.
Phone: Officii, 1431; Residence, 1411

R. E. GOLDENDR. P'lyslclnn and Surgeon
Ph'fincs:

Office 1051 Residence 105.
202-0- 3 Coos Building.

Offldd hduis: 10 to 12"m.
2 to c - -

CR- - BENNETT,

Denti

217-21- 3 Coos Bullaing, marshfleld.

T. W.

Office over Flanacan & Bennett
Bank.

D. GOSS
JOHN Attorney at Law.
i i

w

LAWYERS

BENNETT,

Marshfleld,

Marshfleld,

MISCELLANEOUS

S. TURPEN
Architect

Oregon.

City Building Inspector
Over Chnmber of Commerca

MARSHFIELD. ORE.

MRS. DR. O. S. FRANKLIN,
otwl fPnof fW11iir.

CURES CANCERS AND TUMORS
FREE

Phone 197-- X, near cor. Broadway
and Market Streets.

Turkish Baths
210-21-3 Coos Building

PHQNE214J

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker.

Telephone
At the C,

Day-
- 10o.i Night 10-- J

A. Johnson Undertaking
Rooms, Fro ' "Ireet,

Mnrshfiel , t0.

Oregon,

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and a carry-a- ll

that we will send out with parties

wishing to go in crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
MnrshiH'ld, Ore. Phono 120-- J

tt K- a "ttA"
WHY NOT

I TELEPHONE 48-- J

To try one dozen pints"1 or
quarts Export Beer. After
using same if you cannot agree
with us that it is the most re-

freshing and palatable drink
ever used ask to have your
money refunded.

Coos Bay Liquor Co.
WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS

AND BOTTLERS. g
Marshfleld, Oregon. J
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STEAMER FAVORITE K
Two trips dally beUteeu Uaiijlan and

Coqullle connecting with ail Movibfleld
trains.
Leaves Bandon . ,.0:4Ba.m.
Leaves Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Leaves Coqullle. . .6:1K n. m.
Leaves Coqullle . . .4:00 p. m.

Travelers leaving Marshfleld In the
morning reach Bandon at noon. People
on Coqullle river can spend over three
hours In Marshfleld and reach home the

Q same day,
S roQUTLLB RIVER TRANS- -
S PORTATION CO,
951SZS?Sa5Hia5?Sa52SESW?SS5E5H5S53

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Elgttcenyears' experience has tausht us a
motto "Take our time antfc jrwork right"

Print ComliUnt will Ei Work

8ta South Secottj Qferet
UARSHFEELB, QS3.
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